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Growth and Yield in Fi Hybrids of Rice (Oryza sativa L.)
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Abstract Growth and yield of two Fi hybrids along with their parents were studied. Fi hybrids produced a higher grain
yield per plant than the respective mid-parents in both Fi cross-combinations. Average heterosis value for yield was 1.14.
Higher yield in the Fi plants was mainly due to the higher number of spikelets per panicle. Dry matter accumulation in the
Fi hybrids was higher than that of the mid-parents in both hybrid combinations and it was associated with a higher number
of tillers and larger leaf area. Post anthesis decline in leaf area at the ripening stage was faster in the Fi hybrids compared
with the inbred parent cultivars. The Fi plants showed a higher apparent translocation than the inbred parent cultivars in
both Fi cross-combinations.
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Introduction

tion81.

However,

the

enhanced

vegetative

Fi hybrids in rice produced a yield 20-

growth did not always lead to a higher yield

30% higher than the best check varieties in

in the Fi hybrids681. In a previous study by

replicated yield trials in China10). Murayama
et ail2) reported the practical utilization of

the present authors91, heterosis values for the
number of tillers, leaf area and total dry

hybrid vigour in rice under field conditions

matter

for increasing yield. Commercial hybrid seed

growth stages were recorded. In cereal crops

production was difficult in this strictly self

the carbohydrates that are stored during the

pollinated crop initially. However, with the

vegetative

development

sterile

translocated to grain. Published literature re

lines it became easier to produce hybrid
seeds in bulk, which promoted large-scale
adoption of hybrid rice in and outside China.
Yield is an intricate result of plant

garding apparent translocation in the Fi hy

growth, which is a function of the genotype

production of a higher yield in the Fi hybrids

of

cytoplasmic

male

accumulation

growth

at

the

stages

can

pre-heading

later

be

brids of rice is very limited. Higher translo
cation

along

with

larger

pre-heading

dry

matter accumulation may contribute to the

and environment. Fi hybrids in rice were re

of rice. The implication of heterosis in the

ported to be superior to their parents in vari

growth parameters for yield should be stud

ous

agronomic characters such as wider
adaptability19>, higher tillering ability51, larger

ied carefully for a better understanding of
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Therefore,

the yielding ability in the Fi hybrids of rice.
it

was

planned

to

investigate

some of the growth parameters of the Fi hy-
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brids including apparent translocation and

was well ventilated to maintain natural tem

their effect on yield and yield components.

perature and light conditions inside the glass

The present study was undertaken to exam

house. To avoid border effect, guard rows

ine important growth components of two Fi

were used with the variety Akebono. The

hybrids throughout the growth period along
with the yield and yield components and ap

crop was free from insect and disease infes

parent translocation.

tation. As a precautionary measure, Diazinon

(granular form) was applied to the forty five

Materials and Methods
The

experiment

was

tation, except for a minor leaf hopper infes

days old crop.

conducted

in

a

Six

destructive

samplings

were

per

glasshouse of the Experimental Farm of the

formed starting from sixty days after sowing

Faculty of Agriculture, University of the
Ryukyus, Okinawa, Japan (26° 10' N and 127°

(DAS). At each sampling, the number of till

45' E). Fi seeds were produced

during the

ers, plant height, leaf area and dry matter
accumulation

were

recorded.

Leaf

area

second growing season of 1995 by crossing

measurement was carried out using an auto

two semi-dwarf Japonica varieties, Akebono

matic area meter (AAM Hayashi Denko, Ja

and

pan) immediately after leaf removal to avoid

Chiyonishiki

and

an

Indica-Japonica

semi-dwarf hybrid variety, Milyang 25. Chi

shrinkage and leaf rolling. Dry matter accu

yonishiki is commercially cultivated in Oki

mulation measurement was carried out after

nawa prefecture and Akebono showed a high

drying the plants at 80°C for 48 hours in an

tillering ability in the previous observations

oven. At the final harvest, data on yield and

at the Faculty of Agriculture, University of

yield components were collected. Grain yield

the Ryukyus. Fi cross combinations of Mily

was measured at maturity after threshing,

ang 25 x Akebono and Chiyonishiki x Mily

cleaning, and drying.

ang 25 were used for the present study.

were counted from four plants

Seeds of parent cultivars and Fi hybrids
were treated

with systemic fungicide "Ben-

Number of panicles

and three

panicles from each plant were randomly se
lected

for

determining

spikelets and hundredseed weight. An addi

30°C.

Pregerminated

seeds were

fraction

of

of

hours

at

panicle,

number

spikelets

sown in nursery boxes (60X35x8 cm) on a

per

the

late T" and were incubated for twenty four

unfilled

tional sampling was performed immediately

soil medium on 1 March, 1996. Three weeks

after flowering from each Fi hybrid and par

old seedlings of each parental cultivar and Fi

ent cultivars for apparent translocation (AT)

hybrids

were

determination.

0.02 m2

Wagner

transplanted
pots

individually

containing

to

Shimajiri

Mahji (Dark Reddish) soil distributed in the
Okinawa region.

as

Soils in the pots, were

mixed with organic matter at the rate of 3
kg per m2 and puddled in order to simulate
natural wetland paddy field conditions. Inor

Apparent translocation was

computed by the formula (Reyniers et al.U))

(WSF-WSM)

~ (WPM-WPF)
Where

ganic fertilizers were supplied at the follow

WSF=Dry weight of stem at flowering

ing rates as basal application: N 6.5 g/m2;
P2O5 5 g/m2; K2O 6.0 g/m2. First top dressing
of NPK fertilizers was applied at fifty days

WSM=Dry weight of stem at maturity

after sowing around the panicle initiation stage

at the following rates: N, 3.5 g/m2; P2O5,
2.5 g/m2; and K2O, 3.0 g/m2. Second top
dressing of inorganic fertilizers was done

eighty five days after sowing at the follow

ing rates : N, 3.0 g/m2; P2O5, 2.5 g/m2; K2O,
3.0 g/m2. Plants were watered everyday so
that at least five cm of standing water re
mained throughout the trial. The glasshouse

WPM = Dry weight of panicles at maturity
WPF=Dry weight of panicles at flowering.

Heterosis was expressed as the ratio be
tween the performance of the Fi hybrid and
the mid-parent, (heterosis = Fi/Mid-parental
value). Mid-parental value was calculated as
the average performance of the female par

ent and the male parent [mid-parental value
=(female parent+male parent)/2]. Data were
analyzed by the Analysis of Variance
(ANOVA) technique and means were tested

Khan et al.:
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with least significance difference (LSD) test.

case. Number of tillers per plant continued

Statistical analyses were carried out follow

to increase in both the Fi hybrids and inbred

ing the procedure laid out in Gomez and

parent cultivars up to the fourth sampling

Gomez 41 and Clewer and Scarisbrick "

(105 DAS) and thereafter no further increase
was noticed. No particular differences in tiller

Results and Discussion

mortality were observed in the F] hybrids

No particular differences in disease or

compared with the parent cultivars. Higher

insect infestation were noticed in the Fi hy

tillering ability of the Fi hybrids in the pre

brids compared with the inbred parent culti-

sent experiment was consistent with the re

vars throughout the growing season.

port of Govindaraj and Siddiq51. However,
Virmani et alm reported a lower number of

Number of tillers per plant in both Fi
cross-combinations differed between Fi hy

tillers per plant in the Fi hybrids compared

brids and parent cultivars (Fig. la and lb). In

with the mid-parent.

the parental combination Milyang 25xAkebono

Plant height among parent cultivars and

(Fig. la) the inbred cultivars were found to

between Fi hybrid and parent cultivars was

display a similar tillering ability. However,

found to be different in both Fi cross-combinations

the Fi hybrids in this parental combination

(Fig. 2a and 2b). In the Fi cross-combination

showed a higher number of tillers per plant

of Milyang 25xAkebono (Fig. 2a) the differ

than the higher parent throughout the grow

ence

ing season. A similar trend

ob

plings and the Fi hybrids showed the highest

served in the parental combination Chiyo

plant height. In the Fi cross-combination of

nishiki x Milyang 25 (Fig. lb), although the

Chiyonishiki x Milyang

differences between the Fi hybrid and paren

plants showed a plant height almost similar

tal cultivars were less appreciable in this

to the female parent Chiyonishiki which was

was also

was highly significant

20-

20 -i

16-

16-

12-

12-

45

60

75

90

105

—r~

—l—

120

135

(Fig

later sam

2b)

the

F,

—l

150

Days after sowing

Fig. la. Time course of tiller production in the
F) hybrid and parent cultivars (Milyang
25xAkebono).

-D- Milyang 25 ; -#- Akebono; O Milyang
25xAkebono. Bars represent LSD at the

5% level of significance.

25

at

45

60

75

90

105

120

135

150

Days after sowing

Fig. lb. Time course of tiller production in the Fi

hybrid and parent cultivars (Chiyonishiki
X Milyang 25).
-□- Chiyonishiki; -#- Milyang 2% ; -OChiyonishiki x Mitsuyo 25. Bars represent
LSD at the 5% level of significance.
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the higher parent in this cross-combination.

25 hundred days). After the onset of flower

Plant height increased gradually up to the

ing, F] plants of the cross-combination Mily

fourth sampling (105 DAS) and it remained

ang 25 x Akebono had a depression in leaf

static thereafter for both the Fi hybrids and

area compared with the parental cultivars

parental cultivars. The higher plant height of

(Fig.

the Fi hybrids in the present experiment is in

though a fast decline was also evident,

agreement with the findings of other authors,

3a).

In Chiyonishiki x Milyang 25,

al
the

Fi plants in this case maintained a higher
area throughout the growing season.

such as Singh et aLm who reported a signifi

leaf

cant positive heterosis for this trait. Virmani

Leaf

17) concluded that positive heterosis for plant

reached a maximum value around anthesis

height

in rice

is common,

although there

were a few cases of negative heterosis15'.

area

increased

with

the

plant

age,

and then declined in both the Fi hybrids and

inbred parent cultivars. Leaf aerial develop

Leaf area per plant differed among the

ment in the Fi plants was vigorous at early

parent cultivars and between Fi hybrids and

growth stages. In rice, leaf and tiller emerge

parent cultivars in both Fi cross-combinations

from the same node20'. Thus the higher num

(Fig.

ber of tillers in the Fi hybrids led to a more

3a

and

3b).

During

the

pre-anthesis

growth stages, the Fi hybrids showed a sig

active leaf aerial development early in the

nificantly larger leaf area than the parent

growth stages of the Fi hybrids. Larger leaf

cultivars. Flowering took place almost at the

area in the Fi plants were also reported in

same time in the Fi hybrids and parent culti

other studies81. Rice is a determinate crop

vars

(Akebono

and

Chiyonishiki

required

and with the onset of flowering, leaf senes

ninety eight days for flowering, Milyang 25

cence starts and the inflorescence prevents a

hundred

considerable

two

days,

Akebono x Chiyonishiki

ninety eight days and Chiyonishiki x Milyang

amount

of

photosynthetically

active radiation from penetrating into the

150-

150 -

125 -

125-

S

100 -

75-

75-

50'
45

50-

60

75

90

105

120

135

150

Days after sowing

Fig. 2a. Time course of plant height in the Fi
hybrid and parent cultivars (Milyang 25
x Akebono).

-□- Milyang 25 ; -♦- Akebono ; -OMilyang 25 x Akebono. Bars represent LSD
at the 5% level of significance.

45

60

75

90

105

120

135

150

Days after sowing

Fig. 2b. Time course of plant height in the Fi
hybrid and parent cultivars (Chiyonishiki
x Milyang 25).

-□- Chiyonishiki; -#- Milyang 25; -O
Chiyonishiki X Milyang 25. Bars represent

LSD at the 5% level of significance.
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canopy. Murata et aLu) suggested that the

sampling when a depression was observed in

inflorescence

of

the Fi hybrids of the parental combination

% of irradiance to penetrate

Milyang 25xAkebono (Fig. 4a). Dry matter

about 13-20

could

cause

a

reduction

the nitrogen

accumulation in the Fi hybrids were much

content in the leaves of the Fi plants may

larger from the early growth stages. Gal

have

lagher and Biscoe2' mentioned that under

into the canopy.
decreased

In addition,
due

to

the

value for the leaf area

in

high

the

heterosis

Fi

plants.

non-limiting conditions dry matter accumula

Kabaki et aV] stated that the nitrogen con

tion

tent in the leaves of the F] plants was lower

amount of radiation they intercepted. In the

than in the parental inbred cultivars due to

present study it is likely that at the pre-

the larger leaf area in the Fi hybrid plants.

heading growth stages there was no limita

These factors may have contributed to the

tion in radiation interception. However, with

faster leaf senescence in the Fi hybrid plants.

the onset of flowering the situation changed

in

cereals

was

proportional

to

the

accumulation

and a faster leaf senescence occurred in the

was low, but from the second sampling (75

Fi plants. Larger dry matter accumulation

DAS),

during

during the pre-anthesis growth stages along

vegetative growth followed by a linear phase

with the higher number of tillers per plant in

in both the Fi hybrids and parent cultivars

the Fi plants led to a high potential yielding

(Fig. 4a and 4b). The shoot dry weight in the

ability in the form of a large number of

Initial
it

shoot

dry

increased

Fi plants in both

matter

exponentially

hybrid combinations was

spikelets

per

plant.

At

the

post-anthesis

higher than that of the parent cultivars in all

growth stages, due to the reduced photosyn-

the sampling occasions except at the last

thetic ability in terms of higher leaf senes-

30-

25 n

2520-

2015-

15-

1010-

5-

5-

045

T~

60

—T~

75

90

105

—1—

120

135

—l

150

—T—

45

60

Days after sowing

Fig. 3a. Time course of leaf area per plant in the
Fi hybrid and parent cultivars (Milyang
25xAkebono).
-□- Milyang 25 ; -#- Akebono ; -O- Milyang
25xAkebono. Bars represent LSD at the
5% level of significance. Arrow indicates
heading time for parents and the Fi hybrid.

75

90

105

-I

120

1

1

135

150

Days after sowing

Fig. 3b. Time course of leaf area per plant in the Fi
hybrid and parent cultivars (Chiyonishiki
x Milyang 25).
-D- Chiyonishiki; -#- Milyang 25; -O
Chiyonishiki x Milyang 25. Bars represent
LSD at the 5% level of significance. Arrow
indicates heading time for parents and the
Fi hybrid.
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cence,

dry matter accumulation in the

Fi

cross-combination

showed

a

significantly

plants of the parental combination Milyang

higher percentage of unfilled spikelets than

25 x Akebono may have declined.

both parents, the difference between the F]

Comparison

of

yield

components

is

hybrids and parent cultivars was not signifi

shown in Table 1. In both parental combina

cant in the case of Chiyonishiki x Milyang 25.

tions, the number of panicles per plant in the

One

Fi

ceeded that of the higher parent and the av

cantly among the inbred parent cultivars and
between Fi hybrids and parent cultivars. Fi

erage heterosis value was 1.14. Number of

plants of Milyang 25 xAkebono showed the

spikelets per panicle differed significantly
among parent cultivars and between Fi hy

same one hundred seed weight as the mean

brids and parent cultivars.The number in the

ang 25 the value was slightly lower than that

hybrids,

although

not significantly,

ex

hundred-seed

weight

differed

signifi

parent, while in case of Chiyonishiki X Mily

Fi plants exceeded that of the higher parent

of

in both cross combinations. Heterosis values

value of 0.99 for 100-seed weight was re

of 1.15 and 1.21 were recorded for the Mily

corded in the two Fi cross-combinations.
There were significant differences in grain

ang

25 x Akebono

and

Chiyonishiki x Mily

the

mid-parent.

An

average

heterosis

ang 25 cross-combinations respectively. The

yield among the parent cultivars and be

proportion of unfilled grains was larger in

tween Fi hybrids and parent cultivars (Table

the Fi plants than in the parental cultivars in

2) in both Fi cross-combinations. Grain yield

both

cross-combinations and the difference

per plant in the Fi plants was higher than in

Milyang 25 X Akebono

the mid-parents in both Fi cross-combinations.

(Table 1). Although the Fi plants in this Fi

However, the degree of heterosis was much

was significant in

60-i

60-i

50-

50-

40-

re

a

40

a
c
o

30-

30
3

e

3
20-

20-

10-

10-

i

45

60

75

90

105

120

135

150

45

60

per plant in the Fi hybrid and parent

cultivars (Milyang 25 X Akebono).
-Q- Milyang 25; -#- Akebono; -O- Milyang
25 X Akebono. Bars represent LSD at the
5% level of significance. Arrow indicates
heading time for parents and the Fi hybrid.

90

105

120

135

150

Days after sowing

Days after sowing

Fig. 4a. Time course of dry matter accumulation

75

Fig. 4b. Time course of dry matter accumulation
per plant in the Fi hybrid and parent

cultivars (Chiyonishiki X Milyang 25).
-D- Chiyonishiki; -#- Milyang 25 ; -OChiyonishiki X Milyang 25. Bars represent

LSD at the 5% level of significance. Arrow
indicates heading time for parents and the
Fi hybrid.
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Table 1. Comparison of yield components among the Fi hybrids and parent cultivars.
Parental
cobinations

Yield components

Milyang 25 x

Number of panicles

Akebono

per plant

Female

Number of spikelets

Male

(Pi)

F,
hybrid
(Fi)

11.5

13.0

12.0

98.9

122.6

12.7

17.9

parent

Heterosis

LSD

Sig.

(5% level)

parent

(P2)
2.66

1.11

114.3

11.89

1.15

13.2

4.50

—

0.11

1.00

2.61

1.16

15.73

1.21

ns

per panicle
Proportion of unfilled

spikelets {%)
100-seed weight (g)
Chiyonishiki x

Number of panicles

Milyang 25

per plant

Number of spikelets

2.01

2.24

2.13

10.0

12.5

11.5

125.0

135.9

98.9

10.3

14.7

12.7

ns

per panicle

Proportion of unfilled
spikelets (%)
100-seed weight (g)

2.23

ns

2.01

2.08

3.81

—

0.10

0.98

Number of panicles

Average heterosis

1.14

per plant
1.18

Number of spikelets
per panicle

0.99

100-seed weight

ns, * and ** indicate statistically nonsignificant and significant at the 5% and 1% levels, respectively;
Heterosis = Fi/mid-parental value. Mid-parental value=(Pi+P2)/2;

Heterosis for unfilled spikelets was

not calculated.

higher in the case of Chiyonishiki X Milyang

hybrids. On the other hand, PoNNUTHURAl et

25 than in Milyang 25 X Akebono. Although

alU) stated that heterosis for grain yield of

the harvest

the Fi rice hybrids was mainly due to the

indices did

not

differ

signifi

cantly, a slight decline was noticed in the Fi

larger number of spikelets per panicle and

plants compared with the parent cultivars

heterosis for the number of panicles was not

(Table 2) in both Fi cross-combinations. A
both the Fi

significant.

slightly negative heterosis in

suggest that both the number of panicles per

cross-combinations was recorded and an av

plant and number of spikelets per panicle

erage heterosis value of 0.95 was recorded

played

for this trait. It seems that the number of
panicles per plant as well as spikelets per
panicle both contributed to the development
of a positive heterosis value for grain yield.
However, the significant difference in the
number of spikelets per plant between Fi hy
brids and parent cultivars suggests that this
character had contributed more to the devel
opment of a positive heterosis value for
grain yield per plant. MuRAYAMA et al.U) and

yield in the Fi hybrid plants. Larger dry mat

Singh and Singh 15) stated that a positive
heterosis value for the number of panicles

larger proportion of unfilled grains occurred

per plant and spikelets per panicle both con
tributed to higher grain yield in the Fi rice

ter

The results of the present study

an important role in the heterotic

accumulation

during

the

pre-anthesis

growth stages along with the higher number
of tillers in the Fi plants induced a high po
tential

yielding

ability.

Consequently,

al

though a large number of spikelets per plant
were induced, with the onset of flowering,

the

Fi plants were unable to sustain the

higher number of spikelets due to the re
duced photosynthetic ability. As a result a
in the Fi plants, particularly in the F] cross-

combination Milyang 25 x Akebono where leaf
senescence

was

more

rapid.

The

slightly
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Table 2. Grain yield and harvest index (HI) of Fi hybrids and parent cultivars.
Grain yield per plant and harvest index (HI)
Female
parent

(Pi)
Milyang 25 x

Grain yield (g)

14.2

Sig.

Male

Fi
hybrid

parent

(Fi)

(P2)

17.4

18.9

LSD
(5% level)

Heterosis

2.93

1.05

0.06

0.93

2.08

1.22

0.05

0.97

*

Akebono

Harvest index
Chiyonishiki X

0.43

Grain yield (g)

18.2

0.39

0.41

19.8

ns

14.2

**

Milyang 25

0.44

Harvest index
Average heterosis

0.43

0.42

ns

Grain yield

1.14

Harvest index

0.95

ns, * and ** indicate statistically nonsignificant and significant at the 5% and 1% levels, respectively;
Heterosis=Fi/mid-parental value. Mid-parental value=(Pi+P2)/2.

lower harvest indices in the present experi

ment are not in agreement with the findings

of Ponnuthurai et aln\ who observed a
positive heterosis value for this parameter.
Apparent translocation differed among

parent cultivars and between Fi hybrids and
parent cultivars. The Fi plants in both crosscombinations

showed

a

higher

apparent

translocation than the parent cultivars (Fig.
5). Although a high heterosis value for ap
parent translocation was recorded for both
Fi cross-combinations, the degree of heterosis
was much higher for Milyang 25 x Akebono
than for Chiyonishiki X Milyang 25.

Higher

apparent translocation (AT) in the Fi plants

was consistent with the faster leaf senes
cence. Higher AT suggests that assimilates
that were produced during the vegetative

growth stage were transported in a larger
proportion to the grain at a time when a

large number of seeds were growing. Gal
lagher et al?] reported that stems can act as

organs for pre-anthesis storage of carbohy
drates in cereal crops which can be later remobilized for the development of seeds.
Thus, the larger dry matter accumula
tion in the Fi hybrids at early growth stages

Milyang 25 xAkebono

Chiyonishiki x Milyang 25

Fi hybrids and parent cultivars

Fig. 5. Apparent translocation in Fi hybrids and

parent cultivars. £2j female parent;
■ male parent; K Fi hybrid ;

Q mid-parent.

appears to be an important factor for the

stabilization of yield. This experiment indi

of growth, particularly in the post anthesis

wide range of varieties and Fi crosscombinations under different environmental

phases, in the Fi plants compared with their

and ecological conditions may provide more

parent cultivars. Further experiments with a

information in this regard.

cated the presence of a slightly different type

Khan et al:
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ing in China. In : Innovative approaches to rice
breeding. Selected papers from the 1979 Intl.
Rice Res. Conf. Intl. Rice Res. Inst. (Los Banos)
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